
«At parkhuus, we focus on the product. Unique dishes are created from the best Swiss 

ingredients – cosmopolitan, yet locally influenced.»

TARIK LANGE

Head Chef

share your moment on social media:

 parkhuusrestaurant #parkhuus     parkhyattzurich #parkhyattzurich #luxuryispersonal

«We are hosts with a passion for what we do. Through personal and authentic  

service we create unforgettable moments.»

CELIA KERSCHGENS

Restaurant Manager



Tast ing menu

Beefsteak tartare and Oona caviar

sweetcorn | onion | bean | egg yolk

Minestrone

zucchini blossom | taccole | pimientos de padrón

Atlantic turbot fillet

cauliflower | water spinach | dukkah | wakame | chorizo fumé

Pigeon breast royale

eggplant puree | couscous | kimchi | macadamia

Glazed spring deer entrecôte

smoked potato | asparagus textures | sour cherry | pistachio

Swiss cheese from Willi Schmid, Lichtensteig

fruit bread | fermented Jerusalem artichoke cream | fig mustard 

Felchlin «Opus blanc» chocolate

apple | sorrel

four courses from 139 | five courses from 155 | six courses from 168 | seven courses from 179

three wines 50 | four wines 70 | five wines 85

You are welcome to assemble your own menu from our à la carte options.

We are happy to advise you on the selection, as well as on an individual wine accompaniment 

or an alcohol-free alternative.



Starters

Beefsteak tartare and Oona caviar

sweetcorn | onion | bean | egg yolk

29 / 54
Wine recommendation from the Head Chef: 

2018 Primello Vino Rosato, Vinatteri Ticinesi, Ticino, Switzerland, 15 per glass

Back and belly of Balfego tuna

XO cream | sauce escabeche | cucumber | avocado

33 / 55

Wild herb salad

pear | barley | pistachio | lime

19 / 29 

parkhuus mixed salad

carrots | nut bread | radishes | tomato | egg

17 / 27

Champagne Soup

pike and mussels from Lake Zurich | saffron | dill

21 / 33

Minestrone

zucchini blossom | taccole | pimientos de padrón

19 / 29

à la  car te



Entremets

Pigeon breast royale

eggplant puree | couscous | kimchi | macadamia

42 / 65

Swiss pikeperch fillet

razor clam | palm hearts | okra | yuzu | pea espuma | coriander oil

42 / 58

Atlantic turbot fillet

cauliflower | water spinach | dukkah | wakame | chorizo fumé

48 / 65
Wine recommendation from the Head Chef: 

2019 Terra de Cuques Blanco, Terroir al Limit, Priorat, Spain, 25 per glass

Main courses 

Sirloin and spare ribs of grass-fed lamb

morels | truffle capelletti | baby leeks | boskoop apple

64

Glazed spring deer entrecôte

smoked potato | asparagus textures | sour cherry | pistachio

66
Wine recommendation from the Head Chef: 

2017 Suis L’Etoile, Domaine des Enfants, Côtes Catalanes, France (organic) 27 per glass

Big iron and brisket of veal

artichokes from Britanny | wild garlic shoots | taggiasca olives | green asparagus

62

Flank steak and tongue dim sum of Swiss beef

baby carrot | gnocchi | shimeji mushroom | kalamansi

62

à la  car te



Charcoal-grilled cuts of Swiss meat

Beef secret cut

250 gm

68

Beef short rib

250 gm

68

Veal chop

400 gm

78

Châteaubriand served in two courses

First course with a side dish of your choice, second course with surprise side dish

450 gm, for two guests

179
Wine recommendation from the Head Chef: 

2019 Dido DO, Venus la Universal, Montsant, Spain (organic) 16 per glass

Side dishes

seasonal vegetables | mashed potatoes with brown butter | baby spinach with pine nuts 

saffron risotto from Ticino | white asparagus

8

Sauces

Café de Paris | barbecue | veal jus | sauce béarnaise | sauce hollandaise

Each dish includes a side dish and a sauce of your choice. 

à la  car te



Dessert

Pastry Chef Tilo Herber

Strawberry mousseline

asparagus ice cream | aged balsamic vinegar | pistachio

19

Vanilla flan

rhubarb | cream cheese | thai basil sorbet

19

Felchlin «Opus blanc» chocolate

apple | sorrel

19

Swiss cheese from Willi Schmid, Lichtensteig

fruit bread | fermented Jerusalem artichoke cream | fig mustard 

selection of three or five

18 / 28

à la  car te

Please note that due to seasonal changes in availability, our offer may change slightly at short notice.

Unless indicated otherwise, we use exclusively Swiss meat and fish.

balfego tuna: FAO 37 | razor clam: FAO 27 | pigeon: FR

Should you be affected by a food allergy or intolerance please inform our staff. 

Our partners

DasPure Patrick Marxer  miso | deer 

Luma Delikatessen  flank steak | hand selected Swiss beef | secret cut

Hugo Dubno  balfego tuna


